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Ein Deutsches Requiem

A German Requiem - Brahms chose this title to distin-
guish the work from settings of the usual Catholic Re-
quiem Mass for the souls of the dead. Brahms,s Requiem
is addressed instead to the living: to those left behind in
mourning, offering them consolation. He selected the
texts himself from the German of Luther,s Bible and
arranged them "to present in succession the ascending
ideas of sorrow consoled, doubt overcome, death
vanquished".

Brahms composed the work over a decade: he sketch-
ed his first ideas in 1857, when he was only twenty-five,
but did most of the composition during 1865-66 and
completed it in 1868. It was the death of his mother in
1865 which led him to expand the work to its full finat
form, including the insertion of the fifth movement,

Johannes Brahms (r833-18e7)

with soprano solo, after the work's first performance.
The fifth movement completes the symmetrical arch-

like structure of the Requiem. The first and last move-
ments are mirrored by the only uses of the tonic key - F
major; both words and music from the opening recur at
the end, completing the cycle. Similarly the second and
sixth movements balance each other: they are both con-
cerned with the transcience of life on earth; they both
open with a slow march theme and close with triumphant
fugues. The solo baritone of the third movement is
mirrored by the solo soprano of the fifth, leaving the
fourth movement as the centrepiece, in the remotest key
(E flat major). It is the only movement not concerned
with death and bereavement: instead it is an idyllic con-
templation of life beyond death, in the company of the
blessed.

IV
Selig sind, die Ia Leid tragen, denn sie
sollen getroset werden.

Die mit Trainen szien, werden mit
Freudeh ernten.

Sie gehen hin und weinen, und
tragen edlen Samen, und kommen mit
Freuden und bringen ihre Garben.

Denn alles Fleisch est wie Gras und alle
Herrlichkeit des Menschen wie des
Grases Blumen. Das Gras ist verdorret
und die Blume abgefallen.

So seid nun geduldig, lieben Briider,
bis auf die Zukunft des Herrn. Siehe
ein Ackermann wartet auf die kostliche
Frucht der Erde und ist geduldig
dariiber, bis er empfahe den Morgen-
regen und Abendregen.

Aber des Herrn Wort bleibet in
Ewigkeit.

Die Erloseten des Herm werden
wiederkommen, und gen Zion kommen
mit Jauchzen; Freude, ewige Freude
wird iiber ihrem Haupte sein; Freude
und Wonne werden sie ergreifen, und
Schmerz und Seufzen wird weg
mUssen.

Herr, lehre doch mich, dass ein Ende
mit mir haben muss, und mein Leben
ein Ziel hat, und ich davon muss.
Siehe, meine Tage sind einer Handbreit
vor dir, und mein Leben ist wie nichts
vor dir. Ach, wie gar nichts sind alle
Menschen, die doch so sicher leben. Sie
gehen daher wie ein Schemen, und
machen ihnen viel vergebliche Unruhe;
sie sammeln und wissen nicht wer es
kriegen wird. Nun Herr. wes soll ich
mich trosten? Ich hoffe auf dich.

Der Gerechten Seelen sind in Gottes
Hand und keine Qual riihret sie an.

Blessed are they that mourn; for they
shall be comforted. S. Matthew v 4.

They that sow in tears shall reap in
jov.

He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves with him. Psalm cxxvi. 5.6.

II
For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory
of mal as the flower of grass. 'Ihe grass
withereth and the flower thereof falleth
away. I. Peter i.24.

Be patient therefore, biethren, unto
the coming of the Lord. Behold, the
husbandman waiteth for rhe precious
fruit of the earth, and hath long
patience for it, until he receive the early
and latter rain. Jomes v. 7.

But the word of the Lord endureth
for ever. /. Peter i- 25.

And the ransomed of the Lord shall
return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their heads:
they shall obtain joy and gladness, and
sorrow and sighing shall flee away.
lsaiah xyyy. 10.

III
Lord, make me to know mine end, and
the measure of my days, what it is; that
I may know how frail I am. Behold
thou hast made my days as an
handbreadth; and mine age is as nothing
before thee: verily every man at his best
state is altogether vanity. Surely every
man walketh in a vain shew: surely they
are disquiited in vaini he heapeth up
riches, ard knoweth not who shall
gather them. And now, Lord, what wait
I for? My hope is in thee. Psalm xrxLr.
4-7.

But the souls ol the righteous are in
the hand of God, and there shall no
torment touch them. Wisdom iii. i.

Wie Iieblich sind deine Wohnungen,
Herr Zebaothl Meine Seele verlanget
und sehnet sich nach den Vorhdfen des
Herrn; mein Leib und Seele freuen sich
in dem lebendigen Gott. Wohl denen,
die in deinem Hause wohnen, die Ioben
dich immerdar!

V
lhr habt nun Traurigkeit; aber ich will
euch wieder sehen und euer Herz soll
sich freuen, und eure Freude soll
niemand von euch nehmen.

lch will euch trosten, wie einen seine
Mutter trostet.

Sehet mich an: ich habe eine kleine
Zeit M0he und Arbeit gehabt und habe
grossen Trost gefunden.

VI
Denn wir haben hier keine bleibende
Statt, sondern die zukiinftige suchen
wir.

Siehe. ich sage euch ein Geheimnis.
Wir werden nicht alle ent;chlafen, wir
wirden aber alle verwandelt werden;
und dasselbige plotzlich in einem
Augenblick zu der Zeit der letzten
Posaune. Denn es wird die Posaune
schallen und die Toten werden
auferslehen unverweslich, und wir
werden verwandelt werden.

Dann wird erfUllet werden das Wort,
das geschrieben steht: Der Tod ist
verschlungen in den Sieg. Tod, wo ist
dein Stachel? HOIle, wo ist dein Sieg?

Herr, du bist wiirdig zu nehmen Preis
und Ehre und Kraft, denn du hast alle
Dinge erschaffen, und durch dienen
Willen haben sie das Wesen und sind
geschaffen.

VII
Selig sind die Toten, die in dem Herren Blessed are the dead which die in the
sterben, von nun an. Ja, der Geist Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the
spricht, dass sie ruhen von ihrer Arbeit, Spirit, that they may rest from their
denn ihre Werke folgen ihnen nach. labours; and their works do follow

lhem. Revelation xiv. 13.

How amiable are they tabernacles, O
Lord of hosts! My soul longeth, yea,
even, fainteth for the courts of the
Lord: my heart and my flesh crieth out
for the living God. Blessed are they that
dwell in thy house: they will be still
praising thee. Psalm lxrriv. 1,2,4.

And ye now therefore have sorrow: but
i will see you again, ard your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh
from you. S. John ni.22.

As one whom his mother comforteth,
so will I comfort yot- Isiah lxvi. 13.

Behold with your eyes. how that I
laboured but a little, and found for
myself much rest. Ecclesiasticus li. 27.

For here we have no continuing city, but
we seek one to come. Hebrews xiii- 14-

Behold, I shew you a mystery; we
shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
changed, in a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye, at the last trump: for the
trumpet shall sound, and the dead sha.ll
be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed.

Then shall be brought to pass the say-
ing that is written, Death is swallowed
up in victory. O death, where is thy
sting? O grave, where is thy victory?
I Corinthians xy. 5l-2,54-5.

Thou at wonhy, O Lord, to receive
glory and honour and power: for thou
hast created all things, and for they
pleasure they are and were created.
Revelation iy- 11-

Interval A warning bell will be sounded for five minutes
before the endof the Interval.
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Guy Protheroe won a music scholarship to Magdalen
College, Oxford and also studied at the Guildhall School
of Music. He is director of the contemporary music
ensemble Spectrum, with whom he has appeared in con-
certs and broadcasts both in this country and in Europe;
in April this year he will conduct the ensemble on its first
visit to the USA and gramophone recordings of music by
Xenakis and Jonathan Harvey are due for release short-
ly. From 1975 to 1985, he combined his performing
career with a permanent post as head of the BBC's Music
Information Unit, but left to concentrate on conducting.
Recent appearances include the Bath, Almeida and
Huddersfield festivals and forthcoming engagement
include broadcasts with the Ulster Orchestra and the
BBC Singers, Xenakis concerts in Italy and London, and
projects on Italian and Greek music in association with
the Almeida Theatre. Guy Protheroe has also written ex-
tensively on music and presented a number of pro-
grammes for BBC Radio 3. He is also equally at home in
the field of commercial music, in which sphere he is
probably best-known for his long-standing relationship
as an arranger and musical director with Vangelis.

Eiddwen Harrhy was born in Trowbridge but spent
much of her life in Wales. She studied singing and piano
at the Royal Manchester College, where she won the
Gold Medal for Opera, then worked with Paul Ham-
burger in London and with Andr6 Vessidres in Paris after
winning the Miriam Licette Prize. Since then she has
sung several major operatic roles for English, Welsh and
Scottish National Operas, Opera North, at Covent
Garden, on tour with Glyndebourne and abroad at the
Opera du Nord in Lille and at the Angers Festival. Her
operatic repertoire includes several Handel roles,
Pamina, Fiordiligi, the Countess in Figaro, Donnas
Anna and Elvira, Gilda, Butterfly and Micaela; she also
took part in the world premidre of William Mathias' The
Servants for Welsh National Opera.
Eiddwen Harrhy sings with all the major British orches-
tras and has appeared at the Proms, the Edinburgh,
Aldeburgh, Cheltenham and City of London Festivals.
Concerts and recitals abroad have taken her to Europe,
Australia, New Zealand, South America, Israel and
Hong Kong. She has recorded for EMI (Charpentier 7e
Deum with King's College, Cambridge), Erato, Opera
Rara and Deutsche Grammophon (Purcell's Faery
Queen with John Eliot Gardiner and the English Baro-
que Soloists).
Engagements in the 1985/86 season include Nitocris in
Belshazzar in Darmstadt, Heidelberg and The Hague,
the title role in the new production of Die Lustige Witwe
for New Sadler's Wells Opera, further performances of
Orlando for Scottish Opera and many concerts in
England and abroad. In the 1986/87 season Eiddwen
Harrhy will sing her first Adalgisa in the Opera North
production of Norma.

Stephen Varcoe was a choral scholar at King's College,
Cambridge and in 1977 won a Gulbenkian Foundation
Scholarship. His repertoire reaches from the baroque to
the contemporary and he works regularly with conduct-
ors including John Eliot Gardiner, Richard Hickox,
Roger Norrington, Raymond Leppard and Sir David
Willcocks. He has appeared at numerous festivals and
choral societies in Great Britain, and has also sung
abroad in Hong Kong, Ansbach, Barcelona, Flanders,
G6ttingen, Innsbruck, Paris, Lyon, Copenhagen and in
the Concertgebouw, Amsterdam. He also sings regularly
with The Songmakers' Almanac.
He broadcasts frequently for the BBC, Belgian Dutch
and German Radios and has given many successful per-
formances of contemporary music with the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Nash Ensemble, Lontano and the
London Sinfonietta.
He made his operatic d6but in Rameau's Z es Bordades at
Aix-en-Provence, repeating the performance at the
Op€ra de Lyon, and he has also sung a number of
Handel roles in Germany and for Scottish Opera. He will
appear for the first time at the Royal Opera House,
Covent Garden in 1987.
Stephen Varcoe has made a number of recordings, inclu-
ding all the Finzi baritone songs for Hyperion Records.
He has just sung Schubert's Winterreise at the Wigmore
Hall and is currently taking part in Granada TV's His-
tory of Music programmes.

Donations towards
ledged from:

this concert are gratefully acknow-

Hotblack, Desiato & Co Ltd, Islington
Warmans, Estate Agents, HighburY
National Westminster Bank plc, Islington branch
Mander Portman Woodward
IBM United Kingdom Trust

A proportion of the proceeds from the sale of advertising in
this programme are donated towards the Michael
McGough Foundation for research into Liver Disease in
Children.

Concert Management:
Ann Manly Productions Ltd
8 Alma Square
London NW8 9QD
0l-286 3944.

In accordance with the requirements of the Greoter London Council:
Persons shall not be permitted to stand or sit in any of the gangways intersecting the
seating, or to sit in any of the other gangways.
No smoking in the auditorium.
The taking of photographs is not permitted.
Members of the public are reminded that no tape recorder or other type of recording
apparatus may be brought into the auditorium. It is illegal to record any performance
or part thereof unless prior arrangements have been made with the Hall management
and concert promoter concerned.
First Aid facilities are provided by the British Red Cross.
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English Players

Sopranos
Fiona Blyth
Pam Cenci
Anne Marie Curror
Antoinette Glyn
Rosanne Horton
Sara Lowe
Diana Maynard
Jacquie Money-Chappelle
Felicity Neal
Shirley Noel
Adele Stevenson
Deborah Stratford
Jackie Whitehouse
Altos
Sue Boase
Marian Brown
Alison Davies
Julia Field
Jane Grant
Sarah Hucklesby
Pauline Leader

Firsl Violins
lrvine Arditti leader
Jonathan Strange
Miranda Fulleylove
Peter Hanson
Nicola Hurton
Phillip Leq,
Ann Hooley
Andrew Laing

Second Yiolins
David Alberman
Benedict Crut
Fiona Higham
Stephanie Heichelheim
Clive Lander
Beatrice Harper
Suzie Borrett

Violas
Levine Andrade
Peter Lale
Jan Schlapp
Rebecca Wade
Elizabeth Butler
Susan Dench

Cellos
Stephen Orton
Katherine Thulborn
Susan Dory
Frank Schaefer
Avis Perthen
Charlotte Ward

Double Basses
Chi-Chi Nwanoku
Kevin Rundell

Flutes
Philippa Davies
Elizabeth Dooner

The English Chamber Choir was founded in l97l by the
conductor David Measham. Guy Protheroe became
conductor in 1973 and the Choir has since appeared in
major London concert halls, at several leading festivals
and on BBC Television. The Choir has a wide repertoire
ranging from the l6th century to the present day and it
has appeared with a number of established chamber or-
chestra and ensembles. In 1977 aprofessional orchestra,
the English Players, was formed to complement the
Choir and together the Choir and Players have given a
number of concerts at St John's Smith Square and here
at the Queen Elizabeth Hall. The Choir's next London
appearance will be a programme of Bach choral cantatas
at the Church of St Martin-in-the-Fields on 25 July. The
English Chamber Choir and English Players are admin-
istered by the English Chamber Choir Society, which
gratefully acknowledges financial assistance from the
National Federation of Music Societies. The Choir re-
hearses in Central London on Tuesdays and welcomes
enquiries from prospective new members. If you would
like further information, or would like to be placed on
the mailing list for future concerts, please contact Ann
Manly, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 0l-286
394r'.

Piccolo
Anna Noakes

Oboes
Celia Nicklin
Harriet Bell

Clarinets
David Campbell
Andrew Sparling

Bassoons
Joanna Graham
Richard Skinner

Contrabassoon
Richad Smith

Horns
Anthony Randall
Denzil Floyd
Frank Rycroft
Anthony Catterick

Trumpets
Graham Ashton
Simon Ferguson

Trombones
Roger Brenner
Roger Harvey
Stephen Saunders

Tuba
James Courlay

Tinryoni
Kim Sargent

Harp
Sioned Williams

Orcheslrol Manogemenl
Ann Manly (01-286 1944)

The Barnsbury Singers were foundedin 1977 by a small
group of singers living in Islington's Cloudesley Square.
The choir has since then grown and developed, and is be-
coming well known for its successful and enterprising
London performances of a wide variety of music, many
of its concerts taking place at the church of St James's,
Clerkenwell. In 1985 a major concert of music by
Handel was performed at the Chapel of the Royal
Hospital, Chelsea as part of the Tercentenary celebra-
tions: this included the funeral anthem for Queen
Caroline The Woys of Zion do Mourn and the rarely
heard Chapel Royal anthem I Will Magnify Thee.

Ian Curror. who is the Organist of the Royal Hospital,
Chelsea and a professor at the Royal College of Music,
has been the choir's conductor since 1978 and tonight's
performance marks the choir's first appearance on
London's South Bank.

Rehearsals are held on Mondays at 8.00 pm at William
Tyndale School, Upper Street, London Nl and further
details may be obtained from the Secretary, Mrs Ruth
Bessant, 43 Eden Grove, London N7 8EE, telephone
0l-CI7 3980.
Sopranos
Ruth Bessant
Dagmar Brebaum
Jan Elson
Bernadette Gillespie
Jill Grinstead
Karen Holden
Clare Knighr
Angelica Kreutz
Venetia Lascelles
Sue O'Kell
Lily Reeve
Mandy Relph
Amanda Shepherd
Philippa Watkins
Angela Webb

Ahos
Nony Ardill
Nicky Bishop
Penny Clow
Emilia Crawford
Diane Fernyhough
Matilda Flaux
Shirley Foulkes

Sarah Hyde
Anne Matthies
Tonya Pinsint
Margaret Pitt
Julia Singer
Christine Thornton
Elizabeth Whittaker

Tenors
Robin Hay
Humphrey Clucas

Basses
Nick Beddard
Nick Griffiths
Hugh Joslin
Martin Knight
Neil Millward
Mark Reeves
Martin Stringfellow
Paul Thomas
Neil Thornton
Keith Wallace

Miranda Moore
Christine Secombe
Debbie Smith

Tenors
Peter Adderley
David Boyd
Roger Brown
Roger Carpenter
Chris Miller
Cavan Roberts
Rob Scales
Nick Witt

Basses
Bernard Boase
Malcolm Field
David lordan
Gavin King-Smith
Tony Noakes
David Waddams
Richard Whitehouse
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ECCIProtheroe
Elizabeth Hall
Few conductors could rnake
Brahms's Requietn sound
delicate, and fewer still would
want to, but a p€rformance
with smallish forces would
seem to be an ideal opportu-nity t0 prcsent Brahms's
orchebkal textures in as
perspicuous a light as pos-
sible.

Cuy Prctheroe came near
to achieving this clanty in a
flowing l.ight-tooted reading
of "Wie lieblich sind deine
Wohnungen"', where &e Eng-
lish Chamber Choir and the
Earnsbury Singers hyrnned
the L.ord's amiable templeswith crisp ens€mble and
admirably steady intonation.
Here the English Playens
sealed down thelr sound 'to
match the choir, Protheroe
eschewed the rnore hack-
neyed ralleatandas" and the
resuhs were impressive.

Elsewhere, unfortunately,
such a happy balance be-
t*,een voices and instruments
was rarely achieved. Time
after time {but especially in
the potentially spine-chiiling
reprise of "Deon alles
Fleisch") brass anC timpani
were rampantly overdomi-
nant. With less that 80
singers behind them the
players should have exercised
restraint, or had it imposed
on them. One felt particularly
sorry for the lS tenors,
required to make an audible
iinpact from the back row of
the choir-stalls.

When the voices did eorne
through clearly. though, one
could admire the fresh. un-
forced timbre and the ob-
vious e{Iort expended on
ariiculating quicker-moving
counterToint cleanly. - Pro-
theroe's hearse-paced reading
of the first two movernents
taxed the iung-power and
made the rhythms rather
flabby at times" but in the
closing stages the phrasing
was shapelier.

Stephen Varcoe was a
lightweight but pleasantl3,-
toned baritcne soloist, and
Eiddrven l{arrl'ry broug}t her
usual radiance to the soprano
solo aftcr an unprornising
stari. Perhaps ihe mosl in-
terestinB individual contribu-
tion. hoxel'er. came from the
orchestra's leadcr. ln ine
,A,rditti - taking a vrcarionfrom Ferneyhougii and
Xenakis and appearing ro
relish these lusher pastures.

Richard lVlorrisora



CHRIST CHURCH, SOUTHGATE5TH 1986CH oIR
The choir will toke its ploce before the service.The ross setting is by Poulenc.

The Creed
Wc believc in onc Cod,
thc Fathcr, lhc elmighty,
mekcrof hcevcn end crdh,
of rll th:t is,
seen rnd unsten.
We belicvc in onc Lord, f csus Christ.
the only Son o( Cod,
etcrn:lly bcgotten of lhc Frthcr,
Cod f mm Cod, Lighl from Light,
true Cod from lrue God.
bcSotlcn, nol medc,
of onc Being with thc Frthcr.
Through him ell thingswcrc madc.
For us men rnd {orourselvrtion
hc crmc down from hc:vcn;
by the powerof thc Holy Spirit
he bccrmc incamrtc o( thc Virgin Mary,

rnd wts m:dt mrn.
Foroursrke hc wrs cruci6ed under

Pontius Pilete;
hc sufferrd dcath end wes buricd.

On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Sciiptures;
he ascended into heaven
and isscrted at lhe right hand of the F.rther
lle will come r6ain in glory
to iudg? th€ living end the derd,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We be lieve in the Holv Spirit-
lhe Lord, the givcrof fife',
who pmceeds from the Falher and the Son,l{iih ihe Father end the Son he is worshipped

end glorified.
Hc has spoken through the Prcphets.
We be lievc in one holycatholic

rnd apostolic Church.
We rcknowledge one baptism (or the

forgiveness of sins.
We lmk [or the resunection of the dead,
and the lifeof the world to come. Amen-

(kneel)
(stond)

be olwoys with you
€.1rlt p.. ,

IntrJt Ave Morio - Josquin des prds
GtEnd-when ministers enter)
Sentence

Hymn (HHT) 9 Or. u5
Greeting President: Alleluio! Christ is risen

All: He is risen indeed Alleluio!
All AlmightyGod,

lo whom ell hcerts rnr oprn,
:ll desirrs known,
end from whom no srcrcts:rc hiddan:
clcuse thc thoughts of ourhcertc
by thc inspiretion of yourHolySpirit,
thrt wc mey pcrft<ly lovc yori, -

rnd worthily megnify youi holy neme;
through Christ our [ord. Amcn.

President: Invitotion to confessionilr- Almighty God, our heavenly Father,
we have sinned againstyou ind against our. fellowmen,

.-"n thought and word and deed,
l.h-rgl negligence, through weakness,
through ourown deliberate fault.
We are truly sorry
and repent'of all bur sins.

For the sake of your Son lesus Christ, who i
died for us,

forgive us all that is past;
and grant that we may serve you in newness

of life
to the glory of your name. Amen.

)resident: Absolution
lhoir: 'Glorio in excelsis Deo' (.it)lr...) '^-]

[he Collect: (stond)
Almighty and everlasting Cod, I

you are always more ready to hear than we to orav I

and give moie thaneither'wedesi.eordese*!.' I
Pourdown u6,on us the abundance o[ your merry, I

Iorgiving us those things
of which our conscience is afraid

nd giving us thosc good things
whrch we are not worlhy to ask

s.rve through the meritsand mediation
o f Jesu s Christ you r Son ou r Lord.

?eodings: Deut 34; Romons B:28-end (sit)

l

The Intercessions
The Peoce(kneel) Frdident: The peoce
All: ond olso

of the Lord
with you

A.tt U

Alt:
Pres:
AI:
Pres:
All:
(Sonctus sung by choir)
AII: Christ hos died; Christ is risenl (' f I,, , .

Christ will come ogoin. J

Hymn (HHT) 82

President continues: ....we worship you, Fother
olmighty, in
All: Blessing

rrc yours
now rnd for ever. Amen.

.[hc prcsirlcnt brcaks tht'consccrrlt'd hre,rd, saying

We break this bread

Messioen

songs of everlosting proise: ---ond honour ond glory ond power {

Lord,. who shall

Psolm 15 (remoin seoted)
repeoted by ALL ofter the
ALL between eoch verse:*

be ad - mit- ted to your tent?

(choir sings Benedictus 'Blessed is he who comes..')
Presrdent Asoursaviourtauqhtus,sowe orav,All Our Frthcr in hcrvln,

hellowed be your nrmc,
your kingdom come,
your will bc donc,
on crrth rs in hrtven.
Givc us todey our d:ily bmed.
Forgive us our sins
rs we forgivc tfior who sin egrhsl us.[rrd us not into tcmotetion
but delivcr us frcm &il.

to share in the bodv oIChrist-
Though wc rm me'ny, wc erc one body,
bcceuse wc rll sherc in one brr:d,

;;i;]. /ct'r.,r sin1, A.J"..( d.<ri 1 r6i'1. rrr"."'u,,,r^ \
Communion Anthem 'O Socrum convivi
/Ct-l.,r sin1, A1"..( d..<ri .1 r6i.. 1. rrr".",u,,,r^ \
lommunion .Anthem 'O Socrum convivium'

All

)eocor:A reoding from the Gospel occording\ll: Glory to Christ our Soviour p,fs,rra
inds: This is the Gospel of ChristUl: €Jery to Christ our Lord

Yr"ase'he Sermon

Almighty God,
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blmd of your Son. lesus Chr.iit.
Thrcugh him we of fer you our souls and bodies
to be e living sacrifice.
Send us out
in the powerof yourSpirit
to live and work
lo your praise and glory. Amen.

Hymn (HHT) ?5 t.)t t t t..'i ',

Dismissol Go in peoce to love & serve the Lord,Alleluio
All: In the nome of Christ, Alleluio, Alleluio! Alleluio!

(stond)

All

l
1

I

Euchoristic
President:

is f iist
sung by

(sit)

J



St Margaret's Church
Westminster, London SWI

Friday Xt July 1986 at 7.30pm

%sic f*0
%slioe 0ccasion

PURCELL Trumpet Overture from'The lndian OueenALBINONI Concerto for 2 Oboes
Violin Concerto in A minor
ist das Heil und die Kraft'

Brandenburg Concerto No.4
I'ru m pet Sonata

Concerto Grosso Op.3 No.2
Motet 'Singet dem Herrn'

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor: Quy Protheroe

Tickets: fE and ffl at the door or bookable in advance from 01-286 3944
Concert Management: Lies Askonas Ltd

BACH
BACH Cantata No.50'Nun
BACH
PU RCELL
HAN DEL
BACH

ONDON BARBICAN
CONSORT

Director: Robert Clark
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St Margaret's Church
Westminster, London SWl
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PURCELL
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Trumpet Overture from 'The lndian Oueen
Concerto tor 2 Oboes

Violin Concerto in A minor
No.50 'Nun ist das Heil und die Kraft'

Brandenburg Concerto No.4
Trumpet Sonata

Concerto Grosso Op.3 No.2
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Overture from The Indian Queen Ilenry PURCELL
( 1659-169s)

Solo trumpet: Maleolm Smith Y
rThe Indian Queent - a play by Robert Howard and
John Dryden - was first produced in 1664. Thirty
years later the then aged Dryden revised it substan-
tialLy for a new production with music by Henry Pur-
eeII. Unfortunately, however, Purcell died before com-
pleting his seore, and the masque in the final act was
written by his brother, Daniel. The ptot concerned
the struggle between the Ineas and the Aztecs - the .

description rlndiant therefore referring to the Latin-
American rather than the Asian race.

Coneerto for 2 Oboes Tommaso ALBINONI
( 167L- 1751 )

Girdwood, Hilary Storer 'V
Allegro - Adagio non troppo - Allegro

Albinoni was the son of a wealthy Venetian paper mer-
chant. He did not, therefore, seek to become a pro-
fessional musician but, describing himself as a
'Dilettante Veneto' ( the term in those days held nohint of a derogatory meaning), eomposed over fifty
operas, many eantatas and sonatas and five dozen in-
strumental concertos. His work has become somewhat
overshadowed by that of his contemporary and fellow
Venetian, Vivaldi, with whom he shares many affin-
ities of style. Albinonirs work was, however, mueh ad-
mired by J. S. Bach , who on occasion used the
Venetianfs themes as fugue subjects. Tonightts con-
certo comes from the colleetion pu blis hed as Op. 7 ,
which included four eoncertos for two oboes.

SoIo oboists: Julia



Violin Concerto in A minor Johann Sebastian BACH
( 168s-17s0 )

Solo violin: Simdn Fiseher
Allegro - Adagio ma non tanto e dolce - Alla breve

This coneerto, like most of Bachrs instrumental music,dates from the years he spent as capellmeister to thecourt of cothen. During fnis time he appears to havewritten a number of violin concertos, -most of whiehhe later transcribed for violin and harpsiehord, andonly two of them have survived in th;ir orchestralform. This concerto shows elearly Bachrs adoption of
!!: Italian style so prevalent in Vivaldils (and
Albinonits) eoneertos.

Motet rSinget dem Hemnr Johann Sebastian BACH

This motet was eomposed in L727 f.or the birthday ofv the Elector Augustus tthe strongr of Saxony. Bachwrote a total of six motets, four of whieh use doubleehorus; it would appear from surviving manuscriptsthat they were performed either with a continuo or on
some oeeasions with instruments doubling the voiees -as in tonightts performance. The work -farts into thefour sections; the first is an extended setting ofverses from the psalms: rO Sing unto the Lord a newsong; Iet the eongregation of saints praise him. Letthe children of Sion be joyf uI in their King.' Thesecond alternates phrases between the two choirs,each having its own text. The first choir sings ananonymous hymn: rGod, go not far from us; forwithout thee we can do nothingr; the seeond ansr,verswith the rnore confident assertion: rAs a fathercoroforts his children, so does the Lord unto us allr(tne text of a chorale by Johann Gramann). The



chorale melody of the second choir 'Wie sich ein Vatrr
erbarmett is a familiar Lutheran one vrhich Baeh
himself also used in his Cantata No.17. The music -
becomes rnore exuberant again and returns to the
psalms with the words rPraise him in his noble acts;
praise him aceording to his excellent greatnessr, and
ieaAs straight into a joyful coneluding fugue: rLet
everything that hath life and breath praise the
Lord. Halleluiah.'

INTERVAL

Brandenburg Coneerto No.4 Johann Sebastian BACH

Solo violin: Robert Heard
SoIo reeorders: Susan Fuehs, Catherine Ann Latham

Allegro - Andante - Presto

In Mareh l72L Bach sent to Christian Ludwig , Y
Margrave of Brandenburg, a set of six eoncertos,
apparently in response to an interest shown by the
tvtaigrave in Baehrs musie a eouple of years-earlier'
When or where the two men had met is not clear - it
may possibly have been when Baeh was in Berlin
purchasing a new harpsichord for the Cothen court -
and it is unlikely that Baeh dispatehed his manuseript
with a view to performanee at the l\{argravers Court as
the latter did not possess a sufficiently varied musieal
establishment to play them. The eoneertos, while
retaining the title 'Brandenburg', were ideally suited,
however, to the forces available at Cothen, where
Baeh had an orchestra of sixteen players, and they
were no doubt performed there, possibly with the
composer himself playing some of the solo parts. Of
the six concertos, Nos l, 3 and 6 are orchestral in
layout while 2, 4 and 5 have substantial solo parts'
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In the fourth concerto the solo violin line isparticularly prominent - the writing is possibly more
" brilliant than anything found in the solo v iolin
concertos - but the two recorders also have an
important role to play , an d the res ult is a u n iq ueblend of solo eoneerto And eoneerto grosso,
eoncluding with some of Baeh's most spirited writing.

Trumpet Sonata Henry PURCELL

Solo trumpet: Maleolm Smith

Allegro - Adagio - Presto

This sonata for trumpet, strings and continuo is theonly work of its kind which Pureeli wrote. It has
been suggested that it was written as the overture tothe New Year Ode tlight of the Worldt (to words by
Matthew Prior) which was performed 'before their
Majesties on New Year's Day 1693-4r, but the
manuscript of whieh has subsequently been lost.

Coneerto Grosso Op.3 Nq.2 Georg Friderie HANDEL
(1685-1?59)

Solo violinists: Robert Clark, Joyee Nixon
Solo oboist: Julia Girdwood

Vivace - Largo - Allegro - Allegro

Handelts set of eoneertos Op.3 was compiled for
publieation by John Walsh in 1934. Walsh had just
become Handelrs offieial publisher, and in that year
produeed a long string of publieations including
several operas. The eoneertos rrrere published with a
note that rSeveral of these eoncertos were performed
on the Marriage of the Prince of Orange with the

9 :i,1:ff;,3:rr, of Great Britain in the Royal chapel of



Cantata No. 50rNun ist oas iieil und die K"rftJ:hunn sebastian BAGH

This eantata :

rorm : l;;' .:, J",,:i'-"t:H"xT"i;. ;;:l;;#,i:, J: Ii:opening or coiclu.ding,-;;';"u.,.t:., larger wtrr, now
ionl?. "?,X" ",ull- tn" " oiif ' llnt,ta to use a oou ureFeast of St Mi"*t is taken froy tl" epl.tfu* fo" theof st John rn"n*?.1,:l AJJ- Angels, r"o,'tr,l"^ieveration

;n'""T*; Li*'llu9"fl:-,,': tE ;,if',T:l r";ili
llut. ;." ;;;",]:,,::f"],ir!,'j,,.* #,;lilt ;:li. ?l:words are spoken, by St Lai;r""I after he nu._o"iu"nsaran and his rouoyrlrs' ;il^;i-;_"uuun-, uio,.iiu storywas one *hi"l,. i".pi""i' ", num-b.er of au"oqr"eomposers to write pi"ii*ruirv brilliant, rarge_scateff;l,'". 

"?:;1,.*,.., -,;-;;;;;ii;l and, in acoirto: tot"roput."'"]r'6""j"#e. eantata uses tn"..-"ool"ul.',-==.
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LONDON BARBICAN CC}iSOR.T
Director : Robert Cla: r

-Yffins: Robert Clark, yasou lehinose, Bobert Heard,Sinon Fischer. .Joyce Nixon, Aidre; poUoci<, pavloBez_nosiuk, Timothy EnglishYblas: Richard Holttum-, Carutine OHeitlCellqs: Jennifer Browor- Oarid BuctnnttDouble Bass: Tony HoughalReeorders: Susan -Fuehs-, Catherine Ann LathamOboes: Julia Girdmd, nnary $torer, gro Cfo*.,Bassoon: Bruee Hrr:rfuoTrumpets: *trleoh Sritl, Garry Curtis, Simon BloreIlarpsiehord ard Or;u: -Etizabeth 
iilarcusTirrnris Crtheine Eyr.Hrnrgrqf3 Diana l_Aqfgan, Lies Askonas Ltd, 1g6?r*{ Lane, London wcis jav tor_aos-ifoilg"iSecretary: Jane Clark publie B.lrtio.r": Julia Gamb,e

The tondon Barbiean Consort has been recenfly form_ed from leading raembers of the London SymphonyOrchestra, the London philharmonic Orcfresira, theRoyal Opera House Orchestra and young, accomplish_ed freelance players. The normar f6rces"tr-tn" groupare those of latg Baroque and early Cfassicaf orch_estral musie "nq the repertoire of the consort is
9.".u*l primar*y from the istt, eentury. It is felt thatthis tupe of music is .ideally ptaygd. ny u-g*ouf of theconsortts size, in vrhich trr"e "reusrerans pray without aeonduetor and in which 

^ 
eaeh player oftlri,appeurs asa soloist. i!{embers of the ' Consort Of;rfi; thisevening inelude for example L4alcolm Srit't , 

,"uirentty
co-principal trumpet of the L!O, Julia Girdwood,winner of the Sh;II t{usic Scholarship at the age of16 , an d Robert Ciar k , fl;e Consort,s director, aformer. principal violin with iehudi r,{enuhinrs FestivalOrchestra and "currenily a first violin in the LSO.Thir year the consort's ""pp"u"un"ur include st JohnrsSmith Square, the eueen 'Elizabeth Hall and Buxtonand Lambourn Festivals, and next year thev will bevisitng Sweden, Franee,' spain ;' A;ridL, "s",,iitrertand
and the USA.
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Conductor: GUY Protheroe

Sopranos: Janet Adderley, Fiona Blyth, Jean Carter,
Anne |r{arie Curror, Antoinette GIyn, Sally
Kirkpatrick, Diana lvlaynard, Ann Protheroe, Adele
Stevenson, Jackie Whitehouse.
Altos: AIison Davies, Jane Grant Sarah Hucklesby,
Pauline Leader, Miranda l',{oore, Debbie Srnith , Tessa
Treneh, David Wheeler
Tenors: Peter Adderley, David Boyd, Roger Brown,
Roger Carpenter, Robert Seales, Nicholas l{itt
Basses: Bernard Boase, Lobo Chan, David Jordan,
Gav in King-Smith , Tony Noakes, Richard Smith,
David !{addams, Riehard Whitehouse, Robert lVillson

The English Chamber Choir was founded in 1971 and
has since appeared in major London eoneert halIs, at
several leading festivals and on television. The Choir
has a wide repertoire ranging from the 16th century
to the present day and has appeared with a number
of established ehamber orchestras and ensembles.
Recent engagements include Brahmsts German Requiem
at the Queen Elizabeth HalI with the English Players
and the Choir's next appearance will be a eoncert
given as part of the Hampstead Millenium celebrations.
The Choir rehearses in central London and weleomes
enquiries from prospective new members. If you would
like further information, or would like to be plaeed on
the mailing list for future concerts, please contact
Ann h{anly, 8 AIma Square, London NW8 gQD (286
3e44 )

Guy Protheroe, eonductor of the English Chamber
C hoir, is also director of the contemporary musie
ensemble, Spectrum, with whom he reeently toured
the USA. Other recent engagements include the Ulster
Orchestra, the Huddersfield, Bath and Almeida
Festivals and gramophone recordings of music by
Xenakis and Jonathan Harvey. He is also equally at
home in the field of commercial music, in which
sphere he is probably best-known for his work as
m usical director and arranger for Vangelis.

vt



HAMPSTEAD MILLENNII]M

E,NGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

CONCT.RT
Oct. 25th 7'30pm

at the

Parish Church of St. John

Church Row N\M3.

Programme Overleaf

CONDUCTOR:

BARITONE SOLO:

ORGAN:

GUY PROTHEROE

ANTHONY SCALES

IAN CURROR

TICKE,TS f3
MILLENNIUM BOX OFFICE:

EVERYMAN CINEMA
HOLLY BUSH VALE, NW3"

SCREEN ON THE HILL
199 HAVERSTOCK HILL, NW3"

AND AT THE DOOR



Give unEo

Cynara

Aserlbe unto

Set me as a

the Lord

the Lord

seal upon thlne

PROGRAH}IE

flrst performance

hearE

Edward ELGAR

Frederlck DELIUS

Paul RBADB

Arnold BAX

Sanuel Sebastian ITESLEY

Wllllan WALTOT{

Ralph VAUGEAN I{ILLIAUS

St Brendan and the Fishes

This Worldes Joie

Five Mystical Songs
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
ENGLISH PLAERS
GUY PROTHEROE

conductor

A
CHRISTMAS
JOURNEY

BAX
TONY NOAKES
ALAN BUSH
PAUL READE
BRITTEN
BAX

This Worldes Joie
3 Carols

TheWinter Journey
St Brendan and the Fishes

ACeremonyof Carols
0f a Rosel Singa Song

ST LAWRENCE WHITCHURCH
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PROGEAIfiME

This lllorldes Joie ARNOLD BAX

Arnold Bax is a eonnposer whose works have reeently enjoy-
ed ' eonsiderable re:apprsisal, The, early ,1920s saw the
beginning ,of a fertile'':period of cornposition whieh lasted
some twehty years' and whieh ,includ,ed several ehoral pieees
whichr are now considered among the greatest in the reper-
toire.tThis Worldes Joier - a setting of an anonymous
mediaeval English poem - dates from {922, and illustrates
well the partieular blend of riehness and astringeney wh'ieh
eharaeterises Baxts harmonie language

3 Carols TONY NOAKES
That Holy Thing
Shepherd Boy (Ann l,{anly - soprano)
A Boy was Born

Tony Noakes lives in Stanmore and has sung in the English
Chamber Choir for a number of'.years. Al architeet by ,pro-
fession, he also studied composition with Alan Bush and has
written a eonsiderable number of works, including many!/
songs and ehoral settings.

A lllinter Journey ALAN BUSTI

I ntrod uction1. The City - chorus, soprano and baritone
2. The Journey - baritone3. The Sleepers in the City - ehorus4. Maryrs Song - soprano5. Finale Chorale - ehorus

Ann hlanly - soprano John Thackeray - baritone
rA Winter Joupneyt was written in 1946, to words by Randall
Swingler, and it is an attempt to plaee the Christmas storyin the atmosphere of the pcst.war world. The Journey of
I\Iary and Joseph to Bethlehem symbolises manf s journey
through the six years of war. The eity at which the-
aruive is the post-war world. The child, as ever, is the-
eternal hope of peace and harmony among rnankind.



Interval - 10 minutes

-st Brendan and the Fishes PAUL READE

Roger Carpenter - tenor

Earlier this year, the ECC eommissioned Paul Reade, who
lives in Hampstead and whose music for television is farniliar
to millions, to write a work for performance at the Choirrs
eoneert given in .Oetober as part of the llampstead Millenium
eelebrations. He chose to set Ian Seraillierts cautionary tale
of rst Brendan and the Fishesr. Although not strictly a
Christmas tale, St Brendanrs lrurney aeross the Irish Sea,
during which he and his monks find their boat rocked by a
rnotley assortment of sea ereatures, eertainly took place on
a winter's night!

A Ceremony of Carols

1 Proeession T
2 Wolcum Yole! 8
3 There is no Rose I..- 4a That Yonge Child 10
4b Balulalow 11
5 As Dew in Aprille

BENJAI\TIN BRITTEN

Interlude
In Freezing Winter Night
Spring Carol
Deo Graeias
Reeession

Ann Manly, Adele'stevenson ,

Belinda Stanley, Jackie Whitehouse

Britten's settings of early English lyrics whieh make uP tA
Ceremony of Carolst are among his most popular and endur
ing works. Framed by a plainsong tProeession' and rReces-
sionr the carols themselves make frequent use of cancnii
devices which enhanee the Medieval atrnosphere.

Of,a Rose I Sing a Song ABNOLD BAX

Chris l\{iller - tenor

'Of a Rose I Sing' dates from 1921 and is also a setting of
mediaeval poem on the Nativity. It is a simpler than 'This.rr,orldes Joiet, progressing from a solo tenor line to a joyful

eight-part chorus for the final Amen.



Sopranos:
Fiona Blyth
Anne l\{arie Curror
Sara Lowe
Ann Alanly
Diana l\{aynard
Pamela lt{elntyre
Belinda Stanley
Adele Stevenson
Jackie Whitehouse

Tenors:
Peter Adderley
Roger Carpenter
Adrian James
Chris Miller

ENG LIS Itr.,CHAM:BEB''GI{OIE

Altos:
Sue Boase
Jane Grant
Sarah Hucklesby
Christine Secombe
Debbie Smith
Tessa Trench
David Wheeler

Basses:
Bernard Boase
Lobo Chan
David Jordan
Gavin King-Smith
Tony Noakes
Richard Whitehouse

ENGTISH PLAYEBS

Harp: Cellos:
ll'lia Axon Caroline Dearnley

Yiolins, *ieholas Roberts

Rebecca Hirseh Double Bass;
Thelrna Handy Luey [{are

Viola:
Barbara I\{aurer

The EngUsh Chamber Choir and English Players are
administrated by the English Chamber Choir Society which
reeeives finaneial support from Creater london Arts.-Future concerts currently include Bury St Edmunds
Festival, Handel's rDixit nominus' with the London Barbican
Consort in St It{argaretts, Westminster, and StravinskytsrSymphony of Psalmst at the South Bank. If you would tikefurther information about the Choir, or would like to be
placed- on the mailing list, please contaet Ann Manly at r
Alnna Squ&re, London NW& 9QD,r(Tel: 01-286 3944). . - *
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including prize-winning entries from the
CORNELIUS CARDEW MEMORIAL PRIZE

and musical tributes by Cardew's friends
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25p

Organised by
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PROGRAMME
Arrangement of viva la Quinze Brigadel Gavin Stevens

Graham Knight, Engiish Chamber Choir

winstanley Fragments Robert coleridge
Robert Coleridge, Adam Ray, English Chamber Choir

The Months of the Year Michael Chant
Ian Lake

!l

Three ShortPieces
Kevin Field, JeremY \trTilkinson

Miners'84

Elegy

Variations
Alexander Balanescu

Cornelius
Ian Lake

Well Well Cornelius
Ian Lake

Philip Oxtoby

HuwWarren

HuShShrapnel

Dave Smith

AnnieAshton'sarahHomer,PhiiJones,MariaLamburn,Hurv\\'arren

/NTERYAL (10 minutes)

Robert Coleridge

V

Annie Ashton, Robert Coleridge. Tim Ervers' ^\like \e\rman

Howard SkemPton

Motto Marialamburn
AnnieAshton,SarahHomer,PhiiJones,MariaLamburn,J\,I,aryPhilips,HuwWarren



LONG LIVE THE FIFTEENTH BRIGADEI
arr Gavin Stevens

This song of the rnternational Brigades in thespanish civil war is werr-known amongst anti-fascists throughout the world. Gavin Stevens,whose exciting arrangement we hear tonight, isone of a growing number of young composers whohave attempted to rink their music with theconcerns and struggles of ordinary workj_ngpeople. A set of piano pieces by Gavin Stevens,ent i t led "Un ity In Act ion " , won j oint f irst 1:irzein the 1983 competition. pD
WINSTANLEY FRAGMENTS Robert Coleridge
winstanley Fragrments is a setting of varioustexts drawn from the writ ings of Gerard. Wi-n_stanleir ( 1609-after L660 ) . Winstanley was aleadi-ng member of the band of rebels known as

Uil: . Levellers ( g. Diggers ) and he became a pro-:lific pamphleteeir on their behalf . At the cen-tre of the work is Winstanley's account of theDiggers I attempt to occupy and cultivate thecommon land on George Hil1, Surrey, and itsbrutal suppression by agents of the ruling class.Much of the work is, however, more reilectivein tone and sets polemical texts which presenta world view that in many respects fascinitinglyani-tcipates that of Marx. Running through tn"work like a refrain are the folrowing rineJ whichimmediately struck me as a tttting epitaph onthe life and work of Cornelius Cardew:tThoughts run in me that words and writingare nothing and must die, for action is th;lif e of a]-]-, and if thou d.ost not act thoudost nothing.'
Winstanley Fragments has been considerably re-vised and expanded since its first perfoimance

\yl" November 1984; a new version wiII bL receivingr-ts f J.rst performance this evening.
RC
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PERFORMERS
Alexander Balanescu (viola)

Ian Lake (piano)

English Chamber Choirdirected by Guy Prothero

Annie Ashton (cello)
Robert Coleridge (piano)

TimEwers(oboe)
Kevin Field* (xylophone)

Sarah Homer (bass clarinet)
Graham Knight (piano)

PhilJones (violin)
Maria Lamburn (viola)
Mike Newman (viola)
Mary Phillips (voice)
Adam Ray (narrator)
Huw Warren (piano)

Jeremy Wilkinson* (piano)

* Kevin Field and Jeremy \filkinson appear by kind permison of the Birmingham School of Music


